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MODEL 41 Columbia
MMtm M

Physicians recommend bicycling.
iqtoi. . u wo new mouois lor women s uso in

Model 42 Columbia has been especially designed
for the many ladies who prefer to wear knicker-
bockers rather than cumbersome skirts.

Ladies' wheels also in Hartford Bicycles at lower
pricos $80, $60, $50.

Model 42 Columbia
GEO. II.

Agent lor Columbia ai)d Hartford Blcjcles,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Herald.
SATURDAY, APRIL 0,' 1S95.

, The Tiiyt'-- r 0. I,rtct.itrc'l.
CATtllOLLTON, Mo. April (I. Thf jury In

the Taylor cnao Ci'.nn' into eoirf iinl re-

ported tlmt thev could not ,i Trtuv The jury
stood seven for cimvu-tio- ,i:id llvv
ngtiiust. The jury was then disoliawd.
and the cnsoconti.iued until the n.'xt rM
of court. As the jurors fllle.l out. of tl,"
court room they were hl.isetl, hooted ac uiii!
reviled by the people who hail gathered
about tliu court house.

Ilcmoveil to l'r,ent n Lynching;.

Denton, .Md., April s. .MarKhuU K
Price, 22 yenn of use. 'i arjted .With, the I

murder of faille I) an, the
daughter of .lacol) I)o;m, a prominent
farmer, was taken to Baltimore .yesterday
to provent thoresldontsot Carolltio cuuuty
from lynching him. Marshal Frey, who
questioned tho prisoner for over an hour,
says tho case looks dark for him.

Anntlmr llrltlili Vlrto-- y In Cliltral.
SIMLA, April tl Later advleos from tho

front arc to the effect that the first brigade
found tho oni'in . in force heyond the Mala-kiim- l

Pass on fl.tiMd.ty. Stubborn light
lug ensued. Tjj Uhazis, supporters of
Vmra Khun, tri-n- l to rush tho British
lint"., lint they were finally defeated with
great loss.

Tim Wentlinr.
For District of Columbia, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Mary
land, Increasing cloudiness and rein to
light; wurmur; eustorly winds.

AMUSEMENTS.

jjlERGUSON'S THEATRE,

P. J. FEIIOCSON, MAN

One solid week, commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 8th, 1895.

Matinees' "Wednesday and Saturday.

J. NUGENT S
)Y CO,

In tho Following Repertolr:

Monday Evening "The Fugitive"
Tuesday Evening "East Lynn"
Wednesday Matlnee-..."F.inch- tub Cricket"

"Wednesday F.venlng A Royal Pardon"
.Thursday Evening- - ."Lost In London"
Friday Evening...- - "Fancbo i the Cricket'
Saturday Matinee , "v.st Lynn"
Saturday Evening "Lltllo Forrctt"

JPricod, 10, 20, aod 30 cents.
Matinee I'rlcfs r 10 centB to all

parts ot the hoase.

Reserved Seats at Klriln' druc store

We Have the
Best Illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yon.

33c!ipse Oil Gom'y
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

HOOKS &

Easter Cards
.and

Agent for DAIIAr PAPERS.

4 North Main. St.

Cafe
36 North Main Streot.

The most popular resort In the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars ore the aumt.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Clan always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Firs class bulr cutting and singeing.

Ferguson House Building.

COLUMB IAS They almost fly.

licycling

eolumbia Bicycles.

Svening

BROWN

Novelties..

IFeeley's

Dame Fashion says it is 'good

POPE MFG. CO.
BOSTON
NSW YORK

General Offices OHIOAOO
aod Factories SAN FRANOISOO

HAftTFORD, Conn. PROVIDENOS
BUFFALO

Send for Catalogue. Free at any
Columbia Agency, or by mall for two

stamps.
Six handsome Paper Dolls, show-in- g

ladles' bicycle costumes by notod
designers, mailed for five stamps.

KR1CK.

KILLED BHXPIMON.

Building Wrecked Near New Or-

leans' Irencli Market,

PIVE DEAD BODIES TAKEN OUT.

The Acclilen'tTook Place Eurlj'lntliF Mnrn-ln- g,

HmlTlirrnorOne Fnmtly WnroKtlled
an They Slept .Ituport That It Whs Muflii

Viii?nnce Discredited.

Jfnw OllLEANS, April 0. AboutS o'clock
in tho morning, an explosion from some
unknown cause occurred at tho cornor of
Decatur nnd ursullno streets, in u two
story brick bulldlpg.coptalnlugtwo stores
nnd rooms on the ground iloor. One of
tnoso was occupied by li. A. lioulet as a
drinking saloon; tho othor by Charles
taalatuo, who keeps a grocery nnd ship
chandlery. Tho building was near the
lower ond of tho Frouch market and was
soparntcd from It by a narrow street.

Tho explosion was a loud ono, nnd when
the dust had cleared away tho ilshormon
and women who had already put In their
nppearanco at tho market saw boforo thorn
a heap of wreckage whero tliero had form-orl-

stood a barroom nnd grocery. Thon
llttlo tonguos of flames began to shoot up
from thu wreckage, and by this tlmo tho
onlookers set about t ) think of somo means
of roscuo for tho untortunates, whom thoy
know worolmprlsonedln tho mass ol brick
and timber. An alarm of flro was sounded,
and soon tho flro department was on the
scouo. Tho flromon did quick and offectlvo
work in Bavlng tho adjoining bulliilngs. ,

Tho explosion was accompanied by a
torrlflc sound, apparently half smothered,
as If blown up from tho bottom of (ho
building. Tho odiflco trembled and thon
went up with a tremendous couvulson,
throwing parts of tho building high in tho
air, tearing tho Ursullno streot wall down,
part of tho Decatur streot wall, and leav-
ing tho greater part of tho wall standing
In.thq rear of tho building. It wont up
llko a mighty flash, mid tho oxploslon was
followod by a big blazo, that wont high
up' In tho air and then subsided some-
what.

Tho walls and debris camo down with a
crash, and Immediately tho air was filled
with smoke and dust that woro blown
pvorywhoro troin tho grocery storp.

Tho oxploslon Is thouKht to have, boon
caused by gunpowder, twenty-1- 1 vp pr thirty
pounds ot which was owjiys kopt on nana
by Salntho for sale to hunters nnd fisher
men, who mako their hcadqliartors in tho,
neighborhood of tho Frouch market.

Tho work of digging out tho dond was
begun boforo tho flro was fully supprossod,
and by 9 o'clock all tho bodios woro re-

covered.
It was thought at first that tho explo-

sion was duo to tho work of tho Mafia,
and that It was intended to kill L.
A, Boulet, ;tho proprietor of tho saloon,
jloulot is a Frenchman, and two years ago
killed an Italian named Bnlestrncl, who
had seduced his (l)oulet's) wlfo. On tho
trial It was shown that lioulet noted in
self dofenso, nnd ho was prompt'.)- -

lioulet, who miraculously
Oscaped tho oxploslon, when questioned
on tho matter today, said: "Tho Malla
would not adopt suuh moans to 1:111 their
Victim. They have other and surer means
of dolus this kind of work. I firmly be
lieve that tho explosion was the result of
an nocldeut."

Those who met donth In the accident are
as follows: Charlos Sulatho, grooerymnu;
Mrs. Charles Salache, old boy
qf Mr. and Mrs. Salathe; Felix Rlgot, a
barkeier for Boulet; John Edwards, em-
ployed by Boulet.

Tho Sid atho sorvnnts spout tho night
elsewhere, and thus escaped. Two ohll
dren of the Salathe family ware dragged
from therulns,aud although badly bruised
nnd shooked, will live. Half a dozon peo
plo in tho vicinity woro Injured by fulling
debris, but all will rcoovor.

The barroom was generally crowded at
tho hour of tho fatality, but from all ao--

oouuts thoro scorns to have been n provl
dontlul lull In trade when the explosion oo- -

currod.
Secretary Morton Ilevokea" a Comtnl.slon.

Washington, April Q. eorotary Mor-
ton has cancelled tho honorary commis
sion Issued t, W. K. Vou Johnnnsen, of
California, who Is about to go to Uorlln In
connection with tho proposed exposition
for the display of California products In
that olty. After the commission had been
Issued Johannsen Issued circulars repre
senting himself as a oommlsslonor of tho
department of ngrloulture, and for this
tho honorary commission was revoked.

Says Japanese Killed Wounded Prisoners,
London, April 0. A dispatch to The

Time from Bbaunbal says: "Your g

correspondent shows' good evi
dence that thu Japanese killed wounded
prisoners at The Japanese
HtYinkow prevented foreigners from pass
lng the gate. They only permitted oou
suls and naval officers in uniform to pass,
Tho Chinese pasted fteely. The foreign
or were virtual)1 prisoners."

fmt)i ,l. i .,,' ().ii.t.r yVsTr.

BntDftJiTON, N. .1., April -u war be
tWecu tle .oyster piratex and the riparian
owners .01) Delaware bay wiured fiercer yes-
terday, when the riparian men made tho
first arwstn. Three oyster schooners from
Maurice Itlvcr covo lnvntlrtl Mm hmU win.
dredges, whenwipou Captain Henry Gundy,
ono of tho fighting rpnrlnn owners, wpnt
ashoro and unused the arrest of tho crow
of ono of tho schooners. Tho other boats
oscaped, nnd tho riparian mon, who hnvo
been, patrolling tho beach with muskets,
tried unsuccessfully to get shots at thejn.
xno ownors nro stiu determined to protect
tholr property, and suits will bo bocuu
against fifty of tho alleged pirates. Tho
pirato oystcrmou nro equally determined.

Attempt to Hum a Tenement.
New Yohk, Aprjl 0. For.tho third tlmo

within ten weeks an attempt was made to
burn tho flvo story apartment .house ,103
Eighth avotiuo, in which thoro woro tldr
toon families. Tho tonants believe that
somo drug was put with tho material set
on fire, tho lu lies from wh eh stupefied
tho peoplo in tholr beds. Tho motive of
tio lncoudlary, It Is surmised, was r.qbbery,
for on tho first tw.o occasions tilings .were
stolon from the houso. Nothing was taken
yesterday, bocauso tho flro was discovered
early. '

t ,

The IHue nnd the Urny at Sliiloh.
Nashville, Tenu., April 0. --r Tho re-

union of voterans of tho north and squtb,
which began yesterday on tho Jbattlofleld
of Shlloh, and will conthiuo throo days,
Is largely attended. Tho object of tho as-

semblage is to mark tho positions ocouplod
during thy memorial battlo.by tho different
confederate and federal commands, Dur
ing tho thrpo days of the rounlon thoro
will bo prosent tjiatfy representatives ,u
tho largo utimbor ot organizations that
took part lu tho battlo.

Sentenced for Forgery.
SAN Antonio, Tox April 0. Walter

W. Overly, who was l ono tlmo a prom-
inent society young man of Kansas City,
and who ohmed with and,married a daugh-
ter of on official of tho Chicago, Burling-
ton and Qulncy railway, has boou sen-
tenced to two yoars' Imprisonment In the
penitentiary for forgery. IIo Is' also
charged with steallhg sovor.d hundred
dollars' worth of tickets from the Missouri,
Kansas nnd Texas railway oflloo bore, ami
Is now on uial for theft.

Illoter Shot by it Minrltr.
TALKQUAII, 1. 'J'.. April 0. In attempt-

ing to quell a row among a crow; of
graders at work on a now rinlroad being
constructed thro i Uhorol:oo nation
from Siloam Spi'lnatsto Fort Smith, Ark.,
yesterday, Sheriff Proctor shot, and killed
two, of tho rioters, and was himself seri-
ously wounded. Tho names of cho killed
could not bo aseert.iined.

Shortage In a Kutlmial Stank.
LBAVENWOltTIl, Kan., April li. There

was considerable oxoltoinent lu this city
over tho dlscovorj- - of a shortago in the
Lpavonworth Niitlonal bank. President
Havens stated that tho shortngo is small
Tho collectur ot tua Dank is under arrest.
Ho had been In tho bank's employ but six
weeks.

Twenb -- Five Years a Sulfeier.

COMPLETE RECOVERY A SIMPLE
REMEDY.

From Advince Argus Oreonvlllr, Mo'cer
Co., ra
With feellnss of uncertainty Mrs.

Wilt began the ute of Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, but today It has no
oeirer menu man sue. iurs. v litis wen
kno vo nere, ror she has lived for years
witnin a lew miles ol (ireenville. The
followluc letter, addressed to Dr. Ken
nedy, will .be interesting reading for
many a sick nerson.

"DEAIt SIR : For 25 vears I have been
troubled with sick and nervous head
aches, so bad that much of the time
was utterly prostrated, l tried many
medicines, but thev failed to do me any
food. Last spring my son was using

Remedy, 'and he insisted on my
trying it. l did so, and used less man a
bottle, and found it was just the medicine
I needed, for I have not had 'a headache

It also benefitted mo in other ways, for
my health was poor, and it acted as a
tonic. I hope this lettea. will reach the
eye, of some poor Rufjfrer, for I know If
thev will onlv trv Favorite itemedv thev
wnroe inankiui ioric. xourstruiy, Airs,
Wzrie C. Wilt, Greenville, Penn.

bnch a mark ol commendation Droves
the great value of this medicine.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Hemedy
8 pronounced oy nnvslcians as the su

perlor ot all blood medicines and nerve
restorers. It cures rheumatism, neural

la, nervous and bilious headaches and
nervous nrostatlon. It is a soecmc lor
scrofula, erysipelas, dymepsin, and for
the troubles peculiar to the female system

Cilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering .from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous

a 11are fretting1 thin and all run
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
pheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it, for your daughters. It is
the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo
manhood. It promotes diges
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

106 N. Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

VlOOEloEN
Easily, Qulokly, Permanently Restored,

Weakness, Nervousness,
Debility, and all the train

eviis iroin enriy errors or
I mier excesses, me results si
overwork, sicjtuess. worry,
v etc. Fullelreugth. devsl,

opmeni anu lone given t.
jevery orgun ana portion
nfthuhoav. filmnl'j. nst.
ural metboilH. ImmedU
ate improvement seen.

r.llnm lmiviuH,l K.OoO relerum es. Dunk.
ipmnauon ana proots laauou ixxueu; nw.

ERIE MEDIOAI. CO., Buffalo, li.Y.

J,,

Nervou

Because upon the purity of
the Blood depends the health of
every organ and tissue of the
Body. If the Blood is thin and
impure there1 is weakness,
Nervousness, That Tired Feel--

Hood's
Makes Pure Blood

That is why tho Cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla nro permanent. Thoy do
not rest upon tho insdeuro support of
temporary stimulant, opiato or nervo a
eoinpound, but upon the solid founda-
tion of vitalized, enriched and purified
blood. Itcad this:

Tho euro of Olivo Carl by Hood's
Sarsaparilla has few equals in medical
history. The testimonial was first
published two years ago, and a late
letter from her mother says Olive con-
tinues in good health and "Wo nro
satisfied her remarkable euro by
Hood's Sarsaparilla was permanent."

urieuy stated tne case was this: "When
I "I !'P

Hakes
Ollye was 8 years old she- bad the whoop
ing cough and measles, followed by

pains in every joint In her body,
llko rheumatism.' physicians were puz-

zled, but after a consultation, pronounced
tho diseaso some form of

Constitutional Scrofula.
"When we begon to uso Hood's Sarsapa

rilla, she could not be moved without
eying out with pain, and we were com--

Lager ant

Pilsner Beers

Fiuestk Purest, Healthiest
t

liiauer Bock Beex
On tap at all the leading Ealoona.

fJhris. Schmidt, Agt
807 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is the cheapest and best tence made. Cheaper
than a wooden tence for residences, lwns,cen)'
etery lots or any kind ot fencing. M. II. MASTbb
aas ihe agency and carries it In stock at hit
narble and granite works, UJ N, J1HD1N ST.

Yojxt Stomach : : :

Cannot Btand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
isn't even fit for tha$ purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boor and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS)

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Bwell, Keltablo, New York

--CLOTHiiisra-
Make him get it. Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Ovorooat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every promt
nent clothier in tho state. None genuine with
out llammerelouEh Uros.' label.

PROPOSALS.

PltOPOSALS for sinking a single track trialcolliery, No 2, will he
receivea oy ioo uuueriKneu unin aaturnay,
April Otn. 1886. In formation as to size of slope.
&c, and conditions ot contraot can be
obtained f'om John Conway, Inside loreman
No. 2 colliery, or t rain u. uiemens, Huporln
teudent and Engineer MU Curmel, I'a.

lidrl.t in relect anv or all bids la reaerrAri
Miners wanted at No. 1 and No. i collieries,

ai once. ai'jj vvuuoibo,

Of all

Is Found in

Troubles'
1 V , l,

ing, and you are in the condi-
tion which invites (disease. If
the Blood is pure ad healthy,
you have sweet sleep,--' rierve
strength, mental vior, a good
appetite, and perfect digestion.

! l J. .

arsapan
polled to cut her hair, as she could not
boar tho weight of it. At first the change
for tho better was very gradual ; tho pains
seemed to bo less frequent and the swell-
ing in some of the joints subsided after
using about ono bottle. Then improve-
ment was more rapid and one night she
surprised us greaUy by telling us that we
need not prop her np in bed as wo had
ono for several months, and next night
she surprised us still mire by rolling
over across the bed. From that tim6 on

Improvement was Vory Rapid
and she Boon began to creep about tho
house and then to walk on crutches. Now
she generally uses but ono crutch, the dis-
ease having left one leg crooked, and I fear
it will remain so. We feel that to Hood's
Sarsaparilla we owe our child's life.

1 enclose the photograph of my daugh-
ter and I think it is a picture of perfect
health. When I think hpw near Bho was
to death's door I cannot feel thankful
enough for her 'recovery." Mrs. J. A.
Carl, Reynoldsville, Pennsylvania.

The greater includes the less. Such a euro
as tho above must convince you that
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a wonderful blood
purifier. Give it a trial this spring.

OYSTER BAY I

105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

Wholesale agent tor

Felgeitpai's hm, I J. Export

Lager ill lmi Pile Bui.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Cigars
120 South Main Ht,

-- DH. A. A. SEIBERT
Specialist in diseases ot the

Eve, Ear, Hose and Throat.
207 West Market Ht., Pottsvlllo.

Hours 8.S0 a.m. to 12m.; 1 to 4 p. m 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m, ly

Millions of Dollars
Go np in smoke every year. Take nc
risks but get your houses, stock, ,

etc., insured in first-clas- rella
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO Sonth Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

"WTioti it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders. They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
aj E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
1 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Aeent for D..C3. Yufinolfr e A: Hnn'ft rplnhrfltwl
user, vorier Ales etc

Bate and Reliable Horses to Hire,

sNEDitwLlVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee House.

The Des trigs In town. Horsea taken to
ooara. naming promptly attended to.

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
10 North Main Street.

Finest Whiskeys, Jloer, Forter and Ale
always on tap. "Oome and hit one," Choice
tuiuperuoco uriuKS ami vinm. tuutu

M to 12 p, m,

Weeks' Museum,
It SOVXIl MAIN STllBBt

Qracd display of birds and animals of all
selections ana tinesi paintings in me county.

Host Deer, Forter and Ales,
Finest Urecds ot Cigars. t

Freo lunch every nornlng vnd evening,
Jodn Wkeks, Proprietor
O. W. DAWDSONffiartocder

ft

i

IIla
"I can't cat, I have no appetlto," la tho

complaint of many people Just now. This
is bechuse the blood is in a sluggish and
irnpurJe condition. Vitalize and enrich'
it by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and you
will si on be hungry all the time because
your ilood will demand proper suste-
nance rom good food.

Nervous Dyspopsln.
"I si ffered with what the doctors called

nervous dyspepsia. I could hardly walk
and coiild hardly keep anything on my
stomncp. I doctored for six or seven years
but thejdiffcrcnt medicines did not do me
any good and I grow steadily worse. 1

would have sick hcadacho for threo days
and nights causing mo such agony that it
seemed hs though I would rather dio than
live.' I was told to try Hood's SarsaDorllla

SQv iflbHA

and did so. When I had finished the third
bottle I was so much better that I could
eat things that I had not dared to eat be-

fore for years. I havo takon six bottles
and feel like a different person." Mrs.
Simon De sker, Rugglcs, Pennsylvania.

" Refresl lng sleep has been given me by
Hood's 8a saparilla and I now rest well
and do no ; feel tired In tho morning as I
used to." John Ckaiq, Somerville, Mass.

JOliNDALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOR

BABBEY'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter

A trial order solicited.

Try BaRBBY'S BOCK BEER.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St BelowPhiladelphia,
Callowhlll,

Pa.
Thlrtv vears1 continuous practice In all

Bpeclal diseases of both sexes
The terrible results of the humili-

ating condition of impotencr. ihe misery of
Sleeplessness Lose oi uppcuio
wretchedness resulting lrom
diseases of tho Nervous Sys'em, Skin, Bladder and
Kidneys can oe overcome uy uuuaumu ur.

.nKK' .ni... a. Permanent cure
and restoration to Health and Manly Vigor In
every case he treats. Consultation and ex-

amination freo nnd strictly confidential.
Thirty years ooniiuuuuo ijrauuue is pruui
Ann,wi, nr his ability. Olllco hours dally and
Sundays, from a. m. to 8 p. m., and 8 to 9
evenings. ul buu u, uwa uu
Errors of Youth and obsoure disease of both
sexes.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL.WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines. Honors, cigars.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHA8. BUROHILI,, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region,
finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and DUllard Rooms Attached.

W. J. Cancelrius, Saloon I

81 East Centre Street, Shenaudoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale nnd Cigars. Temper-

ance drinks of all kinds. Finest
brands of whiskies.

Carpets, Feathsis, M&ttressts,

Tic STEAM BEM1TIIE Cfl1.flftS(l0cSaiJsra'


